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The state or local governments have increased funding for university building, a 
lot of manpower, material and financial resources, especially equipment needed for the 
training and equipment funding is gradually increased.With the expansion of the scale 
of college every year, more and more laboratory equipment are increased , so 
laboratory equipment management becomes more complex. Most of the laboratory 
management is just under manual management mode, which is Unscientific and brings 
a lot of trouble. Quantities of laboratory equipment, amount of information will make 
mistakes and management confusion.In laboratory equipment management process, 
data is saved mainly by paper documents. When the device changes or damages, the 
archive can not be reflected in the form. This management unmaintained, and lack of 
computer management, can not reach the automated management and information 
management. Laboratory equipment management is an important part of the 
university’s daily management. Laboratory standardization building palys more and 
more important part in the school laboratory equipment management. Software 
management provides new technology and convenience for the college laboratory 
equipment management, which can improve the teaching level and achieve efficient 
management. Therefore, the development laboratory equipment management system 
came into being. 
The system is developed by E language and C/S structure is adopted. Laboratory 
equipment management system realized four functions: System Daily Operations 
Management (laboratory equipment increased, laboratory equipment received, 
laboratory equipment deployment, laboratory equipment damaged, laboratory 
management, personnel management), report management system (equipment reports, 
experiments received reports, laboratory equipment damaged reports and report print 
and preview), system maintenance and management (data backup, data recovery, 
database initialization, operator set and password modified) and systems help 
management. The system provides for a variety of different functional managers,and 















This dissertation is divided into seven chapters. First chapter is research review, 
which introuduces research background, research significance, overview research of 
domestic and abroad，research content and paper organizational structure. The key 
technologies are introduced at sencond chapter. And then overall design of the system 
requirements analysis and detailed design and implementation, and finally system test.  
System test results show that the various functions of the system work correctly, and 
meet with the design requirements,The system improves the level of automatic 
management, reduce the intensity of management and improve management efficiency. 
Finally, the system design and implementation experience will be summarized and 
aggregated system improvements direction. 
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